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Abstract 

A vegetation survey of the Bromyard Downs, a registered common in Herefordshire, was carried out 

according to the methods of the National Vegetation Classification (NVC).  The remit required a 

focus on grassland and heathland communities.  

The vegetation of note can be summarized as comprising heath, wet grassland and dry grassland.  In 

NVC terms the first is H8 Calluna - Ulex gallii heath and the second M23 Juncus - Galium rush 

pasture.  Management history has considerably obscured the NVC affinities of the dry grassland.  

This is not uniform at Bromyard but a discussion concludes that it probably sits closest to the acidic 

sub-community of MG5 Centaurea - Cynosurus pasture, MG5c.  The vegetation of the Washcroft 

area is somewhat distinct in holding a more base-rich variant of the same pasture, MG5b. 

A Heritage Lottery funded project in place on the downs has included the documentation of a verbal 

history since WW2.  In tandem with what is known about recent management, this sheds 

considerable light onto some of the local peculiarities and variation seen.  
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1 Introduction and Method 

A vegetation survey according to the National Vegetation Classification (NVC) was sought for the 

Bromyard Downs, a registered common in north-east Herefordshire.   The common is currently the 

focus of an HLF funded partnership project between the Commons Association and the 

Herefordshire Wildlife Trust, and a vegetation survey was considered important to provide 

contextual assessment. 

In this technique, homogeneous stands of vegetation are identified and sampled in order to 

establish their degree of conformity to a set of published descriptions of British plant communities.   

These communities cover the natural, semi-natural and major stands of artificial vegetation 

encountered throughout Britain and are based upon extensive sampling, either specifically gathered 

or culled from other academic sources.   

For more details of the method, which is widely practised, see Rodwell (1992).   

The survey brief required a focus on grassland, heathland and, if possible scrub communities. 

Species names in this report follow Stace (2010). 
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2 Results 

2.1 Itemisation of Outputs 

The outputs of the contract comprise: 

(i)  The report in hand.  Results of quadrat sampling are listed in the appendices; 

(ii) GIS files submitted separately. 

2.2 Constraints 

Although known to comprise a complex mosaic of habitats (Coton & Wood, 2014), the Bromyard 

Downs were found to present a more complicated picture than had been anticipated because of 

grassland vegetation skewed away from the typical by a range of far-reaching management 

practises.  As required, focus was set on the grassland and heath communities, some of the former 

proving upon investigation to be modified mire types.  The atypical nature of much of the grassland 

present at Bromyard necessitated more detailed sampling than is normally the case and this left 

correspondingly less time to investigate the scrub and tall-herb vegetation.  Such vegetation is often 

of limited interest in botanical terms.  However, it is regrettable that the extensive stands of bracken 

on the lower southern sections of the common were not assessed more thoroughly, because they 

may contain relict populations of species of interest which might in turn catalyse management.  The 

listing in section 3.6 of certain species of note may assist the volunteer groups at Bromyard in future 

study. 

2.3 Description of the Communities 

2.3.1 High Value Plant Communities 

High Value plant communities are those of ancient or longstanding origin which will have typified 

extensively farmed or wild countryside for much of the last two thousand years, and which still hold 

populations of rare, uncommon or declining species.  They typically support a diverse or specialist 

fauna, and are usually themselves declining in Britain. 

H8a  Calluna vulgaris - Ulex gallii  heath, species-poor sub-community 

 See table 1.   

This might be termed a heath of Western Gorse with heather.  It occurs principally at 

Park Head, with relict stands as far south as the Butts.  Our data show a reasonable 

fit to the national dataset, most obviously differing in the absence of bell heather 

Erica cinerea.  BSBI online resources suggest this plant has never been present at 

Bromyard though it may have been lost in the distant past.  A second difference is in 

the representation of plants of wet, humic soils in our data such as velvet bent 

Agrostis canina, greater bird's-foot trefoil  Lotus pendunculatus and soft rush Juncus 

effusus.  This reflects the somewhat surprising context of the heathland here, one of 

rush pasture rather than dry acid grassland. 
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 The gorse component of the vegetation is very dominant, hindering accessibility for 

sampling.  Most samples were consequentially taken from edge stands, giving a 

heightened impression of species-richness in the data and one which resembles the 

richer H8b Danthonia sub-community.  The majority of the habitat is closer to H8a, 

however, and this ascription has been made. 

 Note that Western Gorse and Common Gorse Ulex europaeus both occur at 

Bromyard.  The latter is less common, but usually grows with the former.  Hybrids 

were searched for without success. 

M23  Juncus effusus / acutiflorus - Galium palustre rush pasture.   

 Both the recognised sub-communities occur at Bromyard.  They are developed over wide 

areas where water emerges along springlines and more commonly seepages.  The geology at 

Bromyard is the Silurian St Maughan's formation, comprising interbedded sandstones, 

siltstones and mudstones, which presumably yield a range of permeabilities, with pervious 

sandstones capping the hill and layers of less-permeable mudstone below above which 

water emerges.  The presence of faults in this stratum may also account for areas of water 

emergence. The water appears to be weakly basic in character, presumably derived from the 

thinly-bedded limestones and calcretes which occur within the St Maughans's formation.  

Accordingly, the rush pastures contain a suite of weak lime-lovers such as Quaking Grass 

Briza media, Fairy Flax Linum catharticum, Flea Sedge Carex pulicaris and Tawny Sedge C. 

hostiana (also its hybrid with Carex demissa, C. x fulva, which is locally common), but 

extreme calcicoles are absent, including amongst the moss flora, which often acts as a better 

indicator than the higher plants in such circumstances. 

  M23a Juncus acutiflorus - Galium palustre rush pasture 

  See Table 2. 

 This might be termed a pasture of sharp-flowered rush.  Sharp-flowered rush is one 

of the jointed rushes.  This vegetation type occupies wet ground in the northern part 

of the site.  A poor fit to the national dataset is most apparent in the 'missing' marsh 

bedstraw Galium palustre, though there are other differences.  The discrepancies 

between the Bromyard and the national datasets become less so with scrutiny, 

however, and are addressed in the discussion section which follows.  

  M23b Juncus effusus - Galium palustre rush pasture 

  See Table 3. 

A pasture with Soft Rush.  In contrast to the former, this vegetation type occupies 

the wet ground south of the Butts.  Again, marsh bedstraw Galium palustre is 

missing from our data, and the chief defining plant, soft rush, is less frequent than 

would be expected.  This is also discussed further below. 

MG5 Centaurea nigra - Cynosurus cristatus grassland 

 Two of the three nationally recognised sub-communities occur at Bromyard: 

 MG5b Centaurea nigra - Cynosurus cristatus grassland, Galium verum  sub-

community.  
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See Table 4. 

This might be termed dry, weakly basic grassland.  The fit to the national dataset is 

amongst the better at Bromyard, with the exception of the absence with us of 

knapweed Centaurea nigra.  The vegetation occupies a particular tract of ground at 

Washpool.  Here is it quite widespread, but is found nowhere else on the Downs.  

The possible reasons for this are given in the discussion section.  The community is 

marked by the presence of several species typical of dry, calcareous ground, notably 

yellow oat-grass Trisetum flavescens, Lady's Bedstraw Galium verum, glaucous sedge 

Carex flacca and Upright Brome Bromopsis erecta. 

MG5c Centaurea nigra - Cynosurus cristatus grassland, Danthonia decumbens 

sub-community.  

 See Tables  5 -6. 

This might be termed dry, weakly acid grassland.  It is important not to confuse it 

with acid grassland 'proper', for which see the discussion section.  The majority of 

the drier ground at Bromyard has been ascribed to MG5c.  Two expressions of the 

vegetation were apparent however, which were sampled separately and have been 

mapped separately.  Neither shows a good fit to the national dataset. 

The first, shown in Table 5 occurs on the northern part of The Butts.  It shows a 

discernible if poor resemblance to the national dataset for this type. It differs chiefly 

in the absence of Crested Dog's-tail (a grass), Cynosurus cristatus.    

The second, shown in Table 6, shows even less resemblance to what might be 

expected, both knapweed and Crested Dog's-tail being absent.  A few of the 

preferentials for MG5c (ie plants diagnostic of this sub-community, absent from the 

other MG5 sub-communities) do however occur sparsely, some of which were 

picked up in the sampling.  These show the affinity of the vegetation.  They comprise 

tormentil Potentilla erecta, field wood-rush Luzula campestris and perhaps Autumn 

Hawkbit Scorzoneroides autumnalis. 

   

2.3.2 Other Plant Communities 

The following additional plant communities were found within the remit to survey grassland, 

heathland, scrub and bracken.  They are not considered botanically of high value by virtue of the fact 

that they are of recent origin, are common in the wider countryside, and are dominated by 

competitive species which tend to quash botanical diversity. They typically do not hold populations 

of rare or declining plants, although they may be important to other groups such as insects and 

birds.  These communities were neither sampled nor ground-truthed as fully as the high value plant 

communities. 

MG1  Arrhenatherum elatius grassland (a, b and e subcommunities).   

 This is grassland dominated by False Oat-grass Arrhenatherum elatius.  It grows in places 

which receive little or no cutting, such as field edges and inaccessible clearings.  The 'a' sub-

community is grassy, and the 'b' sub-community contains much nettle.  The 'e' sub-
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community may be quite rich, often having recently developed from a traditionally-managed 

unimproved pasture sward. 

MG6a Lolium perenne - Cynosurus cristatus grassland, typical sub-community 

 Very locally as at Park Head small areas of regularly mown verge which have inherited some 

floweriness from the precursor common grassland conform to this community of generally 

low interest 

MG9a  Holcus lanatus - Deschampsia cespitosa grassland, Poa trivialis sub-community (photo 103) 

 This is grassland dominated by Tufted Hair-grass Deschampsia cespitosa, conspicuous when 

flowering in early July.  It grows in similar places to MG1 - those getting little or no cutting - 

but on damper soils.   At Bromyard it may form intimate mosaics and intergradations to 

M23a.   

OV23c Lolium perenne - Dactylis glomerata community, Plantago-Trifolium  sub-community 

 These swards dominated by Perennial Rye-grass Lolium perenne often show a clear 

association with tracks, where the limited number of species they contain show a positive 

reponse to the combination of trampling, disturbance, and nutrient enrichment by dogs. 

OV26 Epilobium hirsutum community  

 Stands of Great Willowherb occur rarely, as alongside stretches of the former racecourse, 

but are always too small to map. 

OV27c Chamerion angustifolium community, Rubus fruticosus - Dryopteris dilatata sub-community 

 Stands of Rose-bay Willowherb.  Like the former, disposed in areas too small to map. 

W21 Crataegus scrub 

 Scrub of hawthorn.  This tall scrub was not mapped owing to the focus on grassland and 

 heath, but is developing for example in H8 heath at Park head. 

W23 Ulex europaeus scrub 

 Scrub of Common Gorse Ulex europaeus occurs less frequently at Bromyard than that of 

 Western Gorse  Ulex gallii.  It is very restricted and may in fact be a relic of where former 

 stands of H8 have been lost to bracken and bramble scrub. 

W24b Rubus fruticosus - Holcus lanatus underscrub, Arrhenatherum elatius sub-community 

 A community of bramble with False Oat-grass which develops in a rather small percentage 

of field borders on the Bromyard Downs. 

W25 Rubus fruticosus - Pteridium aquilinum underscrub. 

A community where brambles occur admixed with bracken, the predominant type of field 

borders and mature clearings.  Often the bracken overtops the bramble, which may not 

immediately be apparent.  Although not sampled on this survey, this is an abundant 

vegetation type at Bromyard, covering much of the south-west section of the downs where 

open grassland occurred until shortly after WW2.  It often represents a seral stage in the 

change from open grassland to scrub and ultimately woodland.  Tall and closed, it eventually 

cuts the amount of light reaching the ground, and hence greatly limits the variety of wild 
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plants which can grow within it, apart from one or two shade tolerant or early species.  In 

general it is thus much more species-poor than the vegetation it has replaced. 

 The presence of a species such as Heath Dog-violet Viola canina in this vegetation shows 

that some areas of W25 may still harbour lingering botanical diversity.  Regrettably, there 

was not time to investigate the extensive bracken stands of the south-west of the common, 

though searches for any of the plants listed in section 3.6 would be a worthwhile project to 

inform ongoing management of the downs.  
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3 Discussion 

3.1 Summary of NVC Fit 

3.1.1 Heath and Rush Pasture 

'Fit' refers to the degree of conformity of the Bromyard data to the published national tables.  For 

H8 this is considered reasonable and unequivocal.  The initially surprising finding of a heath growing 

from wet mire rather than dry grassland is embraced by Rodwell (1991) who states that "it [H8] can 

subsist on damp humic soils as in the west or on the upland fringes" (p451).  

The fit of the M23a rush pasture is considered good.  

The degree of fit for the M23b rush pasture is rather poor, but the ascription is considered 

unequivocal in the light of what is known about management.  This is discussed in section 3.2 below. 

3.1.2 MG5c Grassland 

The MG5c grassland is not uniform, and over virtually all its area shows a poor fit to the national 

data.  The community constant Cynosurus is rare and local, and a second community constant, 

Centaurea nigra is very patchy, as is the representation of preferentials for the c sub-community.  

The probable reasons are discussed in section 3.2 below.   

A bank north of the Royal Oak pub centred on OS grid ref SO670256 is of note in exhibiting a 

relatively extensive area of MG5 vegetation more species-rich than is typically encountered on the 

common.  Quadrats 23 and 24 were taken from here. Upon examination the sward is seen to 

contain mats of gorse suppressed by mowing, as well as a couple of patches of heather.  It seems 

likely that a former gorse stand in this area kept the damaging wartime operations detailed in 

section 3.2 at bay, whilst subsequent decades of cutting have allowed a closed grassland sward to 

develop in the matrix between the suppressed bushes.  It is possible that species composition here 

comes closest to that which may have characterized the drier parts of the downs up until the mid 

twentieth century, ie that it is something of a reference point.  

An additional problem with the MG5c grassland at Bromyard is that very locally, including on the 

aforementioned bank,  it appears to straddle the divide between mesotrophic (ie neutral) and acid 

types.  When found together, especially in the lowlands of Britain, the pairing of tormentil Potentilla 

erecta with heath bedstraw Galium saxatile is usually a good indicator of acid grassland, and this 

happens at several places on the downs; it is probably responsible for the inclusion of 'acid 

grassland' as a specific feature within the Bromyard Downs Management Plan (Welsh, 2015).  In this 

report, 'acid grassland' is used in a slightly restricted sense, reserved for those grasslands prefixed in 

the NVC by the letter U.  U denotes upland: these grasslands typify the montane and submontane 

zones, though are not in fact restricted to the uplands, occurring in the lowlands too where acid 

bedrocks underlie the terrain.  

Quadrats taken from the areas apparently holding the best expressions of acid grassland are shown 

in Table 7.  The acid grassland community they appear closest to is U4, the Festuca-Agrostis-Galium 

grassland, which might be termed dry acid grassland with Heath Bedstraw.  Initially, the 

resemblance to U4 is strong.  This is the most widespread pasture type of well-drained base-poor 

soils in the cool and wet west of Britain, ubiquitous in Wales and the Pennines.  Upon scrutiny 
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however several differences become apparent.  First is the complete absence of Sheep's Fescue 

Festuca ovina from Bromyard.  This species was consciously sought on the downs without success.  

Second is an overrepresentation of certain species more typical of neutral pasture, notably ribwort 

plantain Plantago lanceolata, meadow buttercup Ranunculus acris and creeping buttercup R. 

bulbosus.  Third is a similarly overrepresented suite of species of poorly-drained ground.  Of these 

Deschampsia cespitosa is constant, but every quadrat contains some additional element from this 

suite, which includes sneezewort Achillea ptarmica, lousewort Pedicularis sylvatica, marsh thistle 

Cirsium palustre, compact rush Juncus conglomeratus and greater bird's-foot trefoil Lotus 

pedunculatus.  

The replacement of Festuca ovina by Festuca rubra is cited as occurring within the more 

agriculturally improved stands of U4, that is the U4b sub-community (Rodwell ,1992).  However, the 

fit to this is also unconvincing, with the typical herbs of such situations Trifolium repens, Achillea 

millefolium and Cerastium fontanum poorly represented.   The wider dry grassland at Bromyard 

holds many of the species of the poorly-understood U4c sub-community, the southernmost 

expressions of which are thought to lie in Derbyshire.  It is tempting to ascribe these local patches to 

that community, in view of the fact that the preferentials Campanula rotundifolia, Lathyrus linifolius 

and Betonica officinalis occur in the vicinity.  However, in no single place is this type well-expressed 

either. 

A final observation on Table 7 is the absence of other acidophiles that might be expected in a county 

like Herefordshire, such as early and silvery hair-grasses Aira praecox and A. caryophyllea, sheep's 

sorrel Rumex acetosella, mosses of open acidic ground such as Polytrichum spp., and perhaps even 

wavy hair-grass Deschampsia flexuosa.  Ysgyryd Fawr, a hill 30 miles to the southwest on Devonian 

Sandstone, holds these species within obvious stands of U4 grassland, rich in Festuca ovina. It is 

486m, as against the downs maximum altitude of 240m. 

These observations support the conclusion that acid grassland in the strict sense is not present at 

Bromyard.  Q25 is in essence a mown stand of H8 heath in an M23a context, Q29 a related but drier 

example.  Qs 26 and 37 both come from former sports areas now showing signs of poor drainage, a 

golf course and a football pitch respectively.  Their similarity is likely to be due more to historic 

management than soil or geology.   

What seems more likely is that nutrient depletion through two decades of mowing, perhaps coupled 

with increased desiccation brought about by gorse presence and locally south-facing aspects, have 

enhanced the acidic characteristics of the flora locally within the MG5c community.  This is echoed 

in Rodwell (1992) who cites "there may be an increase of species typical of calcifugous grasslands 

within the Danthonia sub-community where its characteristic brown earths grade to rankers or 

podzolised soils over siliceous material". 

The conclusion that true acid grassland is not present at Bromyard should not detract from the fact 

that the local presence of Galium saxatile distinguishes the downs from other areas of MG5c 

grassland in the county. 

3.2 Factors Known to be Impacting on the Vegetation  

Excluding for a moment the very obvious role played by man, plant community composition is 

determined by soils, hydrology, topography and climate.  These natural factors combine to produce 
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vegetation which, though extremely varied, is often largely predictable given particular 

circumstances of geography and geology.  This is as true at Bromyard as anywhere else. 

What is sometimes less apparent is the way in which such semi-natural vegetation in a given region 

has been more subtly shaped by human activity.  Through a verbal history project we have more 

insights into this at Bromyard than is normally the case.  The main factors which have impacted, or 

are continuing to impact on the vegetation are wartime cultivation and intensive pasture 

management, cutting (as opposed to grazing), and drying-out.  These have had a massive impact on 

the vegetation present.  Scrub and tree invasion is a further very important change since WW2, but 

there is a high level of awareness of this locally and initiatives are underway to tackle it in 

appropriate circumstances.  

3.2.1 Wartime Cultivation and Subsequent Practises 

There is a close correlation between the impoverished variant of MG5c grassland and the area 

known to have been cultivated for several years during WW2.   Where necessary the process began 

with clearance of gorse by fire, followed by shallow cultivation for potatoes and cereals, these areas 

being fenced off, implying that the use of common grazing continued around and between the 

temporary enclosures.   Aerial photos of 1946 from the Historic England Archive (HER) show what 

may be the last expression of this, a series of parallel lines across the downs at the north end of Top 

Side Brockhampton.  Probably of even greater significance was the application of nitrogenous 

fertiliser, lime and basic slag which took place at an unspecified date(s) after the war to improve the 

forage for sheep once the heavily-cropped land had been returned to pasture (David Boddington, 

pers. Comm.). 

Although many valued perennial wild flowers may be able to recover from short spells of shallow 

cultivation, re-growing from fragments of half-buried rootstock, it seems likely that the combination 

of repeated cultivation over 3-4 years documented by the project, especially when followed by 

fertiliser applications designed to boost grass growth and subsequent high stocking, are adequate 

explanations for the continued absence of many of them from the Brockhampton section of the 

downs today.   Small perennial herbs such as tormentil and common milkwort Polygala vulgaris less 

frequent in this section of the downs might have been overwhelmed by shading brought about by 

the lush growth of grass following the period of high fertiliser input.  

Although the verbal history project has not documented gross disturbance for the area harbouring 

slightly more typical MG5c (ie the north section of the Butts), an interpretive panel on the downs 

mentions the ploughing of this area, formerly golf course, in the 1940s also.  This would account for 

the fact that although richer than Top Side Brockhampton, the area is less diverse than a selection of 

other MG5c grasslands in Herefordshire.  Table 8 compares data for various sites known to the 

author on the Silurian St. Maughan's Formation throughout the county.  The first four sites have 

constancy data, the latter three were sampled only by single quadrats for comparative purposes.  

Species constant are shown in grey; species at constancy III (40% of samples or more) from the 

national dataset for MG5c are boxed in bold.  

3.2.2 Grass Cutting 

Almost all areas of grassland and rush pasture at Bromyard Downs are cut for hay and have been for 

many years.  The crop is removed rather than being left to rot down in situ as is the case with most 
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suburban grass-cutting regimes.   It has not been possible to build up a detailed picture but cutting is 

evident on a 1994 aerial showing it to have been undertaken for at least 23 years.   An intriguing 

image from the HER shows the downs in April 1971 covered in striations, clearly having undergone 

some mechanical operation, possibly the consequences of a gorse or weed control exercise the 

previous season.  This shows how cutting operations have probably taken place periodically for 

specific reasons on many occasions in the past before the onset of annual mowing as a replacement 

for lost grazing animals.  

The obvious benefit of cutting is to limit scrub and tree succession.  A vivid reminder of this is that in 

spite of the open character of the downs, nearly three-quarters of the total grass and rush pasture 

quadrats sampled contained seedlings of either ash, oak, sycamore or other trees.  In addition, 

cutting has probably been an effective means for the spread of certain species, most notably yellow 

rattle Rhinanthus minor, which is thought to have arrived in the last 20 years. 

A less obvious effect of cutting is that the repeated taking of a hay crop in the absence of fertiliser 

inputs from dunging stock will have gradually impoverished the nutrient status of the soil over many 

years.  This suits many valued wild flowers but also accounts for the absence of the characteristic 

pasture grasses Crested Dog's-tail and Perennial Rye-grass, Lolium perenne from the MG5 dataset.   

Both plants persist on the downs but they show a striking faithfulness for paths where their high 

nitrogen requirements are presumably met by urinating and defecating dogs, being almost entirely 

absent from the body of the dry grassland   (though note their slightly higher presence in the rush 

pastures).  A lower than expected occurrence of Trifolium repens can also be accounted for in this 

way.  In recent years later cuts have been an unexpected consequence of the fact that hay quality 

has become poor and the crop less in demand by the limited number of cutting contractors available 

(James Hawkins, pers comm.)  The now ubiquitous yellow rattle will have further reduced grass 

biomass: it is a hemi-parasite on grass roots now widely used as a conservation restoration tool. 

Cutting would also explain the reduction in rush cover within the rush pastures.   The digital map 

prepared as part of this contract shows the extent of areas classified under the NVC as rush pasture, 

but this is likely to surprise many, as over much of the area rush itself is not or scarcely discernible 

on a down-land walk.  More than half the quadrats in Table 3 (ie 2,4,8,11,20 and 32) were lain out in 

areas apparently devoid of rush, though in most of these diminutive specimens were subsequently 

discovered within the quadrat, or else in a surrounding zone of 1-metre width (ie those designated 

'+').  These rush-poor areas retain the ground flora typical of the community, however, rich in marsh 

plants; one of the best single give-aways is glaucous sedge Carex flacca.  In areas of Britain where 

increasing rush-cover presents problems for farmers and conservationists, it has been shown that 

repeated cutting can be an effective tool in reducing their vigour, as rushes lack the capacity to 

quickly replace lost shoots through adventitious buds.   The state of affairs at Bromyard would 

appear to bear testament to this in a vivid fashion.  

HER aerials from 1960 show dark uniform tones across the areas here identified as M23a (all of Park 

head) and some additional places (notably the NW section of the Butts, where M23 is very restricted 

today).   This may well be evidence of denser, more extensive M23 than currently occurs.  In a 

grazed landscape, rush pasture would form a visually very distinct habitat from dry grassland, as 

taller rushes reach their potential and grazing animals create tussocky avoidance mosaics favoured 

by birds and insects.  The homogenisation of the hill pasture brought about by cutting at Bromyard 

does not stop at the rush pastures; areas with carpet-like mats of gorse have already been 
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mentioned.  These would increase in prominence if grazed.   In general aerial imagery suggests H8 to 

have been more widespread on the downs in past decades than at present.  However, the absence 

of current patches on old photos, and the presence of patches in places which no longer appear to 

support it, suggest that the mowing or other control of low Ulex gallii is a practise which has been 

going on for a very long time.  Probably we are seeing flux in the last relicts of a habitat which many 

centuries ago covered the majority of the downs, grassy vegetation being the exception rather than 

the rule  in a countryside with a lower population and fewer livestock. 

It is possible, but by no means certain, that it is the homogenisation of wet and dry pasture on the 

downs through mowing which has allowed such large swarms of hybrid orchids to develop.  Each of 

the main parent species at Bromyard would have favoured one or the other habitat - with southern 

marsh orchid Dactylorhiza praetermissa in the rush pastures, and common spotted-orchid 

Dactylorhiza fuchsii on the drier ground.  Many of the plants present today are the hybrid D x 

grandis, which shows hybrid vigour. 

Juncus conglomeratus is more abundant than in the national dataset for M23b at Bromyard.  This 

too is probably down to cutting: the plant matures earlier than its relative Juncus effusus.  A better 

opportunity to set seed before mowing probably explains its higher than average prominence in the 

M23 mires.  There are also intermediate plants at Bromyard:  the hybrid rushes seem a distinct 

possibility (Stace 2015).  

Cutting may also have played a role in the rather conspicuous absence or patchiness of late-

flowering grassland perennials at Bromyard, notably harebell Campanula rotundifolia, Devil's-bit 

Scabious Succisa pratensis, and betony Betonica officinalis.  It is certainly not assisting these species 

whose seed does not mature until after mid July.  The first two are now red-listed in England (see 

Sect 3.6 below).  Although no specific searches were made, sites noted for the latter two were often 

in scrubby areas which escape annual cuts. 

3.2.3 Drying Out 

The downs have traditionally been a source of water for the town of Bromyard with people 

ascending with yokes to collect water from the springs in living memory, and the head of water at 

least in some places sufficient to be audible from a distance (David Boddington, Pers. Comm).  Such 

anecdotes, and others recalling how muddy the downs were, corroborate the presence of so much 

rush pasture.   

The date of excavation of a drainage ditch along the Downs road is not known, though it seems likely 

that such a feature might be longstanding, in order to prolong the life of a common-land track.  It is 

periodically re-excavated, and may have been deepened as a measure to prevent access of 

travellers' vehicles on to the downs in recent years.   In the lower parts of the Butts are areas of 

rather dry grassland in which glaucous sedge and common lousewort Pedicularis sylvatica are 

prominent (see Q13).  They suggest a formerly wetter area which has dried out, although the 

phenomenon does not appear to be widespread.   Increased transpiration from heavier growth of 

trees may also be at play.  

There appears to be little signs of drying out at Well Head.  This is a relatively quiet corner of the 

downs with excellent stands of M23a vegetation in which some Purple Moor-grass Molinia caerulea 

persists. 
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3.3 A Special Case: Washcroft 

The grassland at Washcroft is particularly variable and difficult both to map and account for.  A 

patchwork of weakly acid and weakly calcareous vegetation seems to occur with some areas 

developing the character of the coarse grasslands MG1 and MG9.  Relatively low-lying and level, it 

supports large populations of Glaucous Sedge and Quaking Grass, species associated elsewhere at 

Bromyard with springs and seepages.  Yet point sources or seepages seem absent and apart from 

one or two well-defined areas the vegetation is clearly not wet enough to support rush pasture. 

BGS maps show that although it lies over the St. Maughan's Formation like the rest of the downs, a 

small deposit of head (weathered and slumped material dating from the last ice age) fills the shallow 

bowl on the east side which slopes down to the pond.  This probably makes the soil deeper and 

more moisture retentive than the rest of the downs. 

In addition, much of the drainage of the southern section of the downs collects / collected in a ditch 

which travels west-southwest along the A44 before travelling through a culvert and washing out 

over the area (David Boddington, pers. comm).  Thus although no visible seepage occurs, periodic 

but repeated flooding by weakly base-rich water from the whole hill above possibly accounts for the 

presence of calcicolous species there:  the area in question conforms closely to an area where the 

base-rich MG5b sub-community is developed, as opposed to the acid MG5c sub-community more 

typical of the downs.   Here, in addition to the two species already highlighted, Yellow Oat-grass 

Trisetum flavescens is constant in the sward and Lady's Bedstraw Galium verum also seems more 

frequent than elsewhere.  This combination of deeper more moisture rententive soil and a 

catchment receiving drainage may also account for the fact that the Washcroft hay is traditionally 

more valued than that from other parts of the downs.  The natural topography and geology and the 

broad course of drainage make one wonder if this phenomenon has been occurring for centuries. 

Tying in with the more base-rich nature of this part of the downs is the presence of Upright Brome, 

Bromopsis erecta, a plant which more typically forms a dominant over chalk and limestone.  Upright 

Brome occurs in a series of roughly circular patches alongside the Malvern Road.  As it is a strong 

competitor in calcareous ground, the limited extent of these patches suggests fairly recent 

colonisation.  This is supported by the presence of a few isolated clumps within the body of the 

grassland, which have presumably been spread there by cutting and baling machinery.   It may well 

spread further. 

Although no records have yet surfaced about wartime cultivation of Washcroft, it too was 'once 

covered in gorse'.  Like the other parts of the common, at least some of the gorse is still there, 

maintained in carpet form by the annual cut.  One area of gorse, cleared many years ago, is 

remarkable for now holding almost a monoculture of Heath Grass, Danthonia decumbens. 

3.4 Comparison of this survey with the Bromyard Downs 

Phase 1 Survey and the Management Plan  

An NVC survey was an objective within the Bromyard Downs Management Plan.  The view presented 

here differs in small but important respects from those in the management plan and in the Phase 1 

Survey in the two following ways: 
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3.4.1 NVC survey gives a higher profile to rush pasture 

Reference is made to 'damp patches' and 'sedge and rush-dominated communities' within the 

management plan, but such vegetation is not given its own management objective.  The Phase 1 

survey codes 'marshy grassland' in several places but much more localised than portrayed in this 

report.  This report ascribes many ostensibly dry-looking areas to rush pasture (in NVC terms a mire 

rather than a grassland, ie a community typically developed on moist gley, humose or even peaty 

soils ) and gives an account of why they are so classified:  mowing and a certain amount of drying 

out have obscured their essential character. 

3.4.2 NVC survey gives a lower profile to acid grassland 

Conversely, though acid grassland is also regarded of limited extent in the Phase 1 survey, it is given 

its own management objective in the management plan.  This report, however, argues in section 

3.1.2 above that although acid-loving plants are locally very prominent, acid grassland in the strict 

sense is not present at Bromyard.  In view of this it seems inappropriate to have a specific 

management objective geared toward it.  

3.5 The Bromyard Downs in the Wider Context 

NVC surveys can be of value not just in helping prioritise conservation effort, but in fostering an 

increased sense of place through the understanding of vegetation.   

The Bromyard Downs are not just a rare, sweeping flowery survivor of a once frequent commons 

landscape. They spontaneously sprout vegetation which locates them in Britain in the same way as 

an accent or vernacular building style. 

The H8 heath is a strongly oceanic vegetation type restricted in Europe to the moist Atlantic fringe of 

the continent - not immediately apparent when one considers that Birmingham lies a mere twenty 

miles away.   M23a rush pasture containing species such as Purple Moor-grass and Heath Spotted-

orchid Dactylorhiza maculata is likewise vegetation of the wet west.   The core vegetation of the site 

is, however, more typical of lowland southern Britain. 

3.6 Red Data Book Plants 

No nationally rare plants were seen, and indeed this was not part of the remit of the work.  

However, several species listed in the England Red List (Stroh et Al 2014) became rapidly apparent 

during survey.  This list includes rare plants but also embraces the concept of threat, and includes 

many more species of conservation concern which, although not yet rare in the British countryside, 

have been shown to have undergone drastic rates of decline which may make them so in the future.  

Because there is a desire to develop conservation monitoring on the Bromyard Downs, it has been 

decided to list those seen.    

In the table below VU denotes 'vulnerable' and NT 'near threatened': these definitions are based on 

careful assessments of abundance and national decline (ref).   

Arguably, a project such as that at Bromyard which seeks to involve local people in the conservation 

of biodiversity, is ideally placed to take this issue forward by promulgating awareness, ownership 

and involvement. 
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 England Red List Status on the Bromyard Downs 

Common Lousewort 

Pedicularis sylvatica 
VU 

Locally abundant in damp and some dry 
ground 

Lesser Spearwort 

Ranunculus flammula 
VU Occasional in damp ground and spring sides 

Heath Dog-violet Viola 
canina and the hybrid 
dog-violet Viola x 
intersita 

VU 

Very rare. Two populations of the species 
possibly still persist, though main site now lost 

through hybridisation with Common Dog-
violet.  The species known from only two 

other sites in Herefordshire and this the only 
site in the county for the hybrid. 

Quaking Grass 

Briza media 
NT Occasional to abundant in damp ground 

Heather 

Calluna vulgaris 
NT Rare, local and declining 

Harebell 

Campanula rotundifolia 
NT Very local in dry grassland, esp the Butts 

Flea Sedge 

Carex pulicaris 
NT Locally frequent in damp ground 

Heath Milkwort 

Polygala serpyllifolia 
NT 

Present eg in the Butts; abundance uncertain 
but thought less frequent than Common 

Milkwort which also occurs. 

Tormentil  

Potentilla erecta 
NT 

Frequent to abundant in most areas except 
Brockhampton, where scarce 

Devil's-bit Scabious 

Succisa pratensis 
NT Extremely local in damp ground 
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5 Appendices 

In the tables below the constants at Bromyard (species occurring in 60% or more of samples) are 

boxed in bold, and the constants of the national dataset for the community in question greyed. 

5.1 Table 1: Calluna vulgaris - Ulex gallii heath 

quadrat no: 16 17 18 19 22 constancy 

Ulex gallii 8 9 9 10 7 V 

Potentilla erecta 2 1 3 2 4 V 

Anthoxanthum odoratum 4 1 1 1   IV 

Cirsium arvense 1 1 1 1   IV 

Calluna vulgaris 5 4 2   4 IV 

Pseudoscleropodium purum 5 2 3   2 IV 

Lotus pedunculatus 3 1 1   3 IV 

Agrostis canina 4 2 1   1 IV 

Deschampsia cespitosa 1 2 2   2 IV 

Cirsium palustre 2   1 1 1 IV 

Fraxinus excelsior (spg) 1   2 2 2 IV 

Rubus fruticosus agg.   6 4 2 5 IV 

Brachythecium rutabulum 3 1 3     III 

Galium saxatile 1 3 1     III 

Juncus effusus 1 1 3     III 

Dryopteris dilatata 1 1     1 III 

Festuca rubra 3   1   2 III 

Pteridium aquilinum 2       3 II 

Kindbergia praelonga 4 6       II 

Holcus lanatus 1 1       II 

Crataegus monogyna     4   4 II 

Carex flacca     1   3 II 

Acer pseudoplatanus (spg) 2         I 

Hypericum pulchrum 1         I 

Rhytidiadelphus squarrosus 4         I 

Athyrium filix-femina 1         I 

Agrostis stolonifera   2       I 

Arrhenatherum elatius   1       I 

Angelica sylvestris     2     I 

Achillea ptarmica         1 I 

Carex pulicaris         1 I 

Epilobium montanum         1 I 

Juncus x diffusus?         2 I 

Thuidium tamariscinum         2 I 

Carex panicea         1 I 
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5.2 Table 2:  Juncus acutiflorus - Galium palustre rush 

pasture 

quadrat no: 10 11 12 14 15 20 21 constancy 

Potentilla erecta 5 3 2 4 1 4 4 V 

Holcus lanatus 3 2 1 2 4 3 3 V 

festuca rubra 6 5 5 7 3 8 7 V 

Anthoxanthum odoratum 6   1 7 3 7 5 V 

Juncus acutiflorus 6   4 3 8   4 V 

Calliergonella cuspidata 3   3 4 4 2 5 V 

Carex flacca 6 8 8 2  + 4 4 V 

Pseudoscleropodium purum 5 6 5 3   2 4 V 

Cirsium palustre 2 2 2   2 1 1 V 

Deschampsia cespitosa 4 5 4  + 5   4 V 

Agrostis capillaris 3 1   3 2 5 1 V 

Plantago lanceolata 3 4   4 4 3 4 V 

Ranunculus acris  2 2   4 4 3 3 V 

Achillea ptarmica 4 1 1 1     1 IV 

Centaurea nigra 3 3 2     2 1 IV 

Rhytidiadelphus squarrosus 3 2   4   4 4 IV 

Rhinanthus minor 2     3 2 3 2 IV 

Carex panicea   3 5 2     3 III 

Lotus pedunculatus   3     4 3 4 III 

Agrostis canina       2 6 4 4 III 

Trifolium repens       1 1 1 1 III 

Fraxinus excelsior (sdg) 2 1 2         III 

Carex pulicaris 1 5 2         III 

Plagiomnium undulatum 2 1       1   III 

Brachythecium rutabulum 2   2     2   III 

Lotus corniculatus 2     2   4   III 

Linum catharticum   1   1   1   III 

Prunella vulgaris     2     2 1 III 

bare soil     1     2 2 III 

Hypochaeris radicata       4  + 3 1 III 

Danthonia decumbens       5   2 1 III 

Rumex acetosa 1       2     II 

Thuidium tamariscinum 2           2 II 

Potentilla reptans 5 3           II 

Vicia cracca   1 1         II 

Agrostis stolonifera   1     2     II 

Carex hostiana      1       2 II 

Carex demissa       1   2   II 

Pedicularis sylvatica       4    + 3 II 
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Taraxacum officinale agg       1     1 II 

Briza media           1 2 II 

Cirsium arvense 3    +         I 

Dactylorhiza fuchsii 1          +   I 

Lathyrus pratensis 2             I 

Ajuga reptans   1           I 

Avenula pubescens   2           I 

Trifolium medium   2           I 

Angelica sylvestris  +    3         I 

Silaum silaus     3         I 

Epilobium tetragonum     2         I 

Juncus inflexus     2    +     I 

Arrhenatherum elatius     1         I 

Rosa sp.     1         I 

Trifolium pratense       3       I 

Cardamine pratensis  +       2     I 

Juncus conglomeratus         4     I 

Galium palustre         3     I 

Luzula multiflora ssp congesta             2 I 

Nardus stricta             3 I 

Cerastium fontanum             1 I 

Carex pilulifera             1 I 

Luzula campestris             1 I 

Succisa pratensis    +             

Crataegus monogyna    +             

Rubus fruticosus agg.    +             

Acer pseudoplatanus (sdg)      +           

Equisetum arvense      +           

Potentilla anserina          +       

Juncus effusus            +     

Molinia caerulea              +   
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5.3 Table 3:  Juncus effusus - Galium palustre rush pasture 

quadrat no: 2 3 4 5 8 31 32 
constancy 

rush present (Y/N)? N Y N Y Y Y Y 

Carex flacca 5 6 5 4 8 3 7 V 

Festuca rubra 8 6 7 7 6 7 6 V 

Plantago lanceolata 5 4 4 4 4 2 5 V 

Agrostis capillaris 3 3 4 3 5 4 4 V 

Ranunculus acris  4 5 5 2 5 4 2 V 

Anthoxanthum odoratum 6 7 7 8 7 6 4 V 

Hypochaeris radicata 3 2 2 1 1 2 1 V 

Rhinanthus minor 4 3 3 2 3 1 1 V 

Calliergonella cuspidata 3 6 5 2 4 2 3 V 

Trifolium pratense 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 V 

Brachythecium rutabulum 3 3 2 2 2   2 V 

Lotus corniculatus 4 1 2 3 2   4 V 

Taraxacum vulgare agg 2 1 3 2 1 2   V 

Trifolium repens 2 2 2   1 4   IV 

Prunella vulgaris   3 1   3 2 2 IV 

Juncus effusus   4   4 1 2 1 IV 

Luzula campestris 3 3 2 3 3     III 

Linum catharticum 1 2     1     III 

Potentilla erecta  + 2   4   2 7 III 

Holcus lanatus  + 3    + 4 4 4 III 

Cirsium palustre   3     1   1 III 

Fraxinus excelsior (sdg)   2     1 1 1 III 

Pseudoscleropodium purum     2 1     3 III 

Briza media     5 2 3   4 III 

Rhytidiadelphus squarrosus 2     3       II 

Lotus pedunculatus       1   4   II 

Dactylorhiza x grandis 3 1     2     II 

Cardamine pratensis   1    + 2     II 

Cerastium fontanum   1     2     II 

Rumex acetosa  + 2     2     II 

Deschampsia cespitosa       2   4  + II 

Leontodon hispidus         2 2   II 

Cynosurus cristatus         1 6  + II 

Dactylorhiza fuchsii           1 3 II 

Ophioglossum vulgatum 3 1 2         II 

Agrostis stolonifera         5  +   II 

Centaurea nigra             1 II 

Ranunculus bulbosus 2   2         II 

Potentilla reptans 1   3         II 

Carex demissa 1             II 

Acer pseudoplatanus (sdg) 1           1 II 
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Senecio aquaticus   1           I 

Tragopogon pratensis     1         I 

Kindbgergia praelonga     1         I 

Lathyrus pratensis       3       I 

Luzula campestris       3       I 

Alopecurus pratensis       1       I 

Ranunculus repens         2     I 

Carex hirta         1     I 

Vicia cracca          +     I 

Agrostis canina        +   4   I 

Scorzoneroides autumnalis           2   I 

bare soil           1   I 

Carex leporina           1   I 

Lolium perenne           1   I 

Danthonia decumbens             4 I 

Trifolium medium             4 I 

Carex hostiana x demissa             2 I 

Viola riviniana             1 I 

Quercus robur (sdg)             1 I 

Carex panicea             1 I 

Carex pilulifera             1 I 

Juncus acutiflorus             1 I 

Arrhenatherum elatius  +        +       

Rubus fruticosus agg          +       

Dactylis glomerata      +           

Juncus bufonius            +     

Dactylorhiza praetermissa              +   
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5.4 Table 4:  Centaurea nigra - Cynosurus cristatus 

grassland, Galium verum  sub-community  

quad no: 35 36 constancy 

Festuca rubra 7 5 V 

Anthoxanthum odoratum 6 6 V 

Plantago lanceolata 4 5 V 

Hypochaeris radicata 2 3 V 

Lotus corniculatus 5 6 V 

Agrostis capillaris 5 5 V 

Holcus lanatus 7 7 V 

Trifolium pratense 5 5 V 

Taraxacum vulgare agg 4 4 V 

Trifolium repens 3 2 V 

Cynosurus cristatus 4 5 V 

Trisetum flavescens 4 1 V 

Lathyrus pratensis 5 3 V 

Carex flacca 3 2 V 

Ranunculus acris  3   III 

Tragopogon pratensis 1   III 

Arrhenatherum elatius 4  + III 

Cerastium fontanum 1   III 

Rumex acetosa 2   III 

Potentilla reptans 1   III 

Deschampsia cespitosa 2   III 

Bromus commutatus 2   III 

Luzula campestris  + 2 III 

Lotus pedunculatus  + 1 III 

Potentilla erecta   2 III 

Dactylis glomerata   1 III 

Briza media   2 III 

Rhytidiadelphus squarrosus   2 III 

Vicia cracca   2 III 

Ranunculus repens  +     

Juncus conglomeratus    +   
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5.5 Table 5:  Centaurea nigra - Cynosurus cristatus 

grassland, Danthonia decumbens sub-community 

(expression with poor fit) 

quad no: 13 23 24 27 28 constancy 

Festuca rubra 9 7 8 7 8 V 

Anthoxanthum odoratum 5 5 6 7 6 V 

Rhytidiadelphus squarrosus 3 7 7 3 4 V 

Plantago lanceolata 4 5 4 5 4 V 

Linum catharticum 2 3 3 3 3 V 

Hypochaeris radicata 3 3 3 3 4 V 

Lotus corniculatus 2 5 4 4 4 V 

Rhinanthus minor 3 4 3 3 4 V 

Ranunculus bulbosus 2 3 3 3 3 V 

Trifolium pratense 3 3 4 5 4 V 

Polygala vulgaris 2 1 3 1 2 V 

Potentilla erecta 4 5 2 1 4 V 

Luzula campestris 2 2 2   1 IV 

Agrostis capillaris 4   5 7 7 IV 

Holcus lanatus   2 2 4 2 IV 

Ranunculus acris  2 1 3  + 3 IV 

Pseudoscleropodium purum 2 3 4     III 

Danthonia decumbens 4 4     2 III 

bare soil 1   4 2   III 

Fraxinus excelsior (sdg) 1  + 2 1   III 

Dactylis glomerata   3   2 2 III 

Tragopogon pratensis   2   1 1 III 

Leontodon hispidus     2 2 4 III 

Pilosella officinarum   2 1     II 

Heracleum sphondylium     1 1   II 

Centaurea nigra     3 3  + II 

Taraxacum vulgare agg    + 3 2   II 

Trifolium repens     1 1   II 

Achillea millefolium     1   1 II 

Viola riviniana 3         I 

Carex flacca 4         I 

Equisetum arvense 1         I 

Dactlyorhiza fuchsii 1         I 

Leontodon saxatilis 2         I 

Pedicularis sylvatica 1         I 

Veronica chamaedrys 1         I 

Crataegus monogyna (sdg) 1         I 

Lathyrus linifolius   3       I 

Senecio jacobaea   1       I 
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Ulex sp (mown)   1       I 

Carex pilulifera   1       I 

Agrosts canina sl   4       I 

Pohlia nutans     1     I 

Acer pseudoplatanus (sdg)       1   I 

Scorzoneroides autumnalis       1   I 

Calliergonella cuspidata         2 I 

Briza media         2 I 

Campanula rotundifolia         1 I 

Lathyrus pratensis  +           

Trifolium medium  +           

Trifolium dubium        +     

Dactylorhiza x grandis          +   
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5.6 Table 6:  Centaurea nigra - Cynosurus cristatus 

grassland, Danthonia decumbens sub-community 

(expression with very poor fit) 

quad no 1 6 7 9 33 constancy 

Festuca rubra 8 7 8 8 7 V 

Anthoxanthum odoratum 6 7 8 8 7 V 

Rhytidiadelphus squarrosus 4 1 2 4 3 V 

Plantago lanceolata 4 3 3 5 4 V 

Linum catharticum 3 2 1 2 3 V 

Hypochaeris radicata 5 3 4 3 5 V 

Lotus corniculatus 3 3 4 4 4 V 

Rhinanthus minor 3 4 3 5 5 V 

Agrostis capillaris 4 5 5 5 7 V 

Holcus lanatus 4 4 4 4 3 V 

Ranunculus bulbosus 3 3 3 2 2 V 

Trifolium pratense 4 3 4 4 5 V 

Luzula campestris 3 3 3 3  + IV 

Ranunculus acris  1 2 3 4   IV 

bare soil 2 4 3  + 2 IV 

Heracleum sphondylium 1 1 2     III 

Brachythecium rutabulum   2 2 2   III 

Calliergonella cuspidata   1 2 3   III 

Trifolium repens 1   1   2 III 

Dactylis glomerata   2 2   1 III 

Taraxacum vulgare agg 2 1  +     II 

Veronica chamaedrys 1 2       II 

Fraxinus excelsior (sdg) 1     2   II 

Dactylorhiza fuchsii 1      + 1 II 

Trifolium dubium   2 2     II 

Leontodon hispidus   2 2     II 

Tragopogon pratensis + 1     1 II 

Prunella vulgaris       2 2 II 

Leucanthemum vulgare 1         I 

Crataegus monogyna (sdg)   1       I 

Quercus robur (sdg)   1       I 

Cerastium fontanum   2       I 

Galium verum    1       I 

Vicia sativa ssp segetalis   3       I 

Crepis capillaris   2       I 

Rumex acetosa    + 2  +   I 

Potentilla erecta         3 I 

Viola riviniana         3 I 

Lotus pedunculatus         1 I 
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Scorzoneroides autumnalis         1 I 

Leontodon saxatilis         1 I 

Deschampsia cespitosa  +           

Hypericum pulchrum     +         

Trifolium medium     +         

Pteridium aquilinum    +         

Arrhenatherum elatius    +         

Acer pseudoplatanus (sdg)        +     

Juncus effusus        +     

Cynosurus cristatus          +   
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5.7 Table 7:  'acid grassland'  

quad no 25 26 29 37 constancy 

Festuca rubra 8 8 8 8 V 

Anthoxanthum odoratum 6 6 5 7 V 

Rhytidiadelphus squarrosus 4 4 4 3 V 

Agrostis capillaris 5 6 7 7 V 

Holcus lanatus 3 4 2 3 V 

Plantago lanceolata 2 1 2 3 V 

Potentilla erecta 4 5 4 6 V 

Pseudoscleropodium purum 2 1 5 2 V 

Luzula campestris 1 1 2   IV 

Ranunculus acris  2 1 2   IV 

Deschampsia cespitosa 1 1 1  + IV 

Quercus robur (sdg) 1 2 1   IV 

Galium saxatile   5 4 5 IV 

bare soil   4 1 2 IV 

Hypochaeris radicata 2   2   III 

Lotus corniculatus 4   3  + III 

Danthonia decumbens 1   3  + III 

Leontodon saxatilis 2   2   III 

Taraxacum vulgare agg 1   1   III 

Linum catharticum 1   1   III 

Hypericum pulchrum  3   1   III 

Ulex gallii 4   1   III 

Rhinanthus minor   1 1  + III 

Achillea ptarmica   1   1 III 

Ranunculus bulbosus     2 3 III 

Carex flacca 4       II 

Viola riviniana 2       II 

Crataegus monogyna (sdg) 1       II 

Pedicularis sylvatica 4       II 

Centaurea nigra 2      + II 

Cerastium fontanum 1       II 

Polygala vulgaris 3       II 

Prunella vulgaris 1       II 

Agrostis stolonifera 2       II 

Angelica sylvestris 1       II 

Cirsium palustre 3       II 

Hylocomium splendens 3       II 

Veronica officinalis 1       II 

Carex caryophyllea 1       II 

Calluna vulgaris 3       II 

Rubus fruticosus agg 1       II 
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Prunus sp (sdg) 1       II 

Rumex acetosa   1     II 

Juncus conglomeratus   1    + II 

Holcus mollis   2     II 

Pilosella officinarum     4   II 

Scorzoneroides autumnalis     1   II 

Trifolium repens     1   II 

Cynosurus cristatus     1   II 

Polygala serpyllifolia     1   II 

Trifolium pratense     1   II 

Lotus pedunculatus  +     4 II 

Achillea millefolium       2 II 

Pohlia nutans       1 II 

Hypericum humifusum  +         

Pteridium aquilinum  +         

Cirsium arvense  +         

Plantago major  +         

Senecio jacobaea  +         

Arrhenatherum elatius    +       

Corylus avellana (sdg)    +       

Chamerion angustifolium    +       

Dactylis glomerata      +     

Fraxinus excelsior (sdg)        +   
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5.8 Table 8:  A Comparison of Selected MG5c Grasslands in 

Herefordshire  

 
Cethins 

Little 
Marises 

Bromyard Downs 
Lower 
House 

Common 

Vow- 
church 

Stocking 
SSSI 

 

poor fit 
very 
poor 

fit 

Festuca rubra V IV V V   

Anthoxanthum odoratum V V V V   

Rhytidiadelphus squarrosus V III V V   

Plantago lanceolata V V V V   

Luzula campestris V II IV IV   

Hypochaeris radicata V I V V   

Lotus corniculatus V II V V    

Rhinanthus minor V V V V    

Agrostis capillaris V V V IV   

Ranunculus acris  V V IV IV     

Holcus lanatus V V V IV   

Ranunculus bulbosus V I V V      

Trifolium pratense V V V V   

Cynosurus cristatus V V       

Trifolium repens V V III II     

Euphrasia arctica  V IV           

Brachythecium rutabulum IV III III       

Trifolium dubium III V II         

Rumex acetosa II V I        

Cerastium fontanum II IV I       

Poa trivialis I IV           

Prunella vulgaris I IV II        

Linum catharticum     V V       

bare soil     IV III       

Potentilla erecta     I V   

Heracleum sphondylium III I III II     

Fraxinus excelsior (sdg)     II III      

Leontodon hispidus     II III     

Taraxacum vulgare agg III V II II     

Dactylis glomerata II   III III     

Polygala vulgaris       V       

Tragopogon pratensis I   II III       

Centaurea nigra III     II    

Achillea millefolium       II    

Pseudoscleropodium purum       III   
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Danthonia decumbens       III   

Scorzoneroides autumnalis I I I I      

Briza media       I     

Pimpinella saxifraga             

Succisa pratensis             

Carex caryophyllea            

Betonica officinalis             

Veronica chamaedrys     II       

Conopodium majus II             

Crataegus monogyna (sdg)     I         

Pilosella officinarum       II      

Calliergonella cuspidata III II III I       

Hypericum pulchrum               

Quercus robur (sdg)     I         

Leontodon saxatilis     I         

Galium verum      I         

Dactylorhiza fuchsii III   II       

Carex flacca             

Viola riviniana     I       

Leucanthemum vulgare     I         

Vicia sativa ssp segetalis     I         

Crepis capillaris     I         

Lathyrus linifolius I            

Acer pseudoplatanus (sdg)       I       

Lathyrus pratensis I I           

Veronica officinalis              

Galium saxatile               

Holcus mollis              

Campanula rotundifolia       I      

Polygala serpyllifolia              

Trifolium medium               

Lotus pedunculatus     I        

Corylus avellana (sdg)   I           

Stellaria graminea   II         

Crepis vesicaria              

Ranunculus repens   II          

Trisetum flavescens I            

Vicia cracca I             

Ophioglossum vulgatum I             

Myosotis discolor   I           

Plagiomnium undulatum             

No. of MG5c preferentials 4 2 5 5 6 5 6 

No. of species per quadrat 24.6 21 23 25.4 30 32 28 
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Cethins and Little Marises are meadow sites with aftermath grazing in the 

Golden Valley.  Wartime ploughing is suspected (Sue Holland, pers. Comm). 

Upper House Common is a common managed by a cut and aftermath grazing in 

the Golden Valley. 

Vowchurch is a Stewardship pasture shut up in summer in the Golden Valley 

where ploughing is deemed unlikely. 

Stockings Meadow SSSI is a site close to Bromyard part managed as meadow 

with aftermath grazing; the quadrat was taken from the part of the site over the 

St Maughan's Formation.   
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6 Map 

Indicative only.  Please consult GIS for full details. 

 

 


